


Site of Stanstead Lodge
Blythe Vale,

(Stoney Lane to mid 1880s)
Pool RiverElm Lane

Until the 19th century Stanstead Road was simply a track between fields from Catford to Sydenham.
Perry Street, now Perry Hill, was lined with large Elizabethan Houses

and is where the development of Sydenham began.



The oldest structure in this area is probably a Celtic track that ran from London along the Old Kent Road,
then through Peckham and Brockley towards the coast.

The Romans gravelled the track and used it to transport goods to and from the coast.

In “Roman Roads in Britain“ (1973)
Ivan Margary describes the route thus:

"The road crossed Brockley Rise
at St Hilda's Church and made

straight for Blythe Hill
where the course of the road shows

a slight hollow.
Then it crossed the Pool River close to the 

present bridge from Perry Hill
to Bellingham.“

The boundary line marks the division 
between Kent and Surrey, the manors of 

Lewisham and Dulwich, parishes of St Mary’s 
Lewisham and St George’s Camberwell and 
the boroughs of Lewisham and Camberwell.
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These large stone blocks are at the point where Elm Lane would have crossed the Pool River. 
The course of the Ravensbourne was altered in the late 18th century making the confluence further north.

Elm Lane and the 
site of the ford

Place House Bromley Road

Hasted 1797



Place House was built in 1319 when it was referred to as “a mansion at Cippenham”.
During the 16th century it was occupied by courtiers at the Palace of Placentia, Greenwich.

Queen Elizabeth I visited Place House several times.
Allegedly, on one occasion, she “went a-maying” round the oak tree on One Tree Hill.

Shortly afterwards the tree became known as the “Oak of Honour”. 

The southern part of Place House was demolished by Jonathan Sabin, a farmer.
He built The Elms as his farmhouse and used the surviving part of Place House as farm-buildings.

Place House was finally demolished in the 1870s.

Place House, 1791

Stanford, 1862



The Elms was built by Jonathan Sabin in the 1780s.
The Sabin family continued to live in The Elms, as farmers, until about 1858.

The house is listed Grade II.
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In 1843 Joseph Skilbeck owned plots 2490, 2491, 2492 and 2493, more than 16 acres of land. 

Stanstead Lodge,
described on the tithe map as 

“house and lodge”

Blythe Hill Lane

Blythe House

pasture

arable
arable

Tithes were originally a tax on agricultural produce paid in kind to support the local church.
The Tithe Survey was set-up to record who owned the land, how much was payable and to whom.

This was then replaced with a monetary tax.

The Elms

Remains of 
Place House



Listed Grade II 12th March 1973, described as “Third quarter of c19 in Gothic style.
Fairly high pitched, slated roof has several chimneys with ornamental terra cotta shafts. Stucco, with cornice 

and battlemented parapet. Rear elevation with crow-stepped gable

In 17th century Stanstead Road was known as Stanyhurst Lane
which meant “a lane in a stony place”. It was also known as Stoney Lane.



It has been suggested that Herbert Satchell was the architect of Stanstead Lodge.

He was in partnership for some years with Henry Louis Florence (1843-1916), trading as Florence and 
Satchell. The business was dissolved on 24th June 1894.

At the time the of the dissolution Florence was 51 and Satchell 34.
This suggest he was the junior partner.

London Gazette 24th June 1894



1843-1860: Joseph Skilbeck (1799-1860) and Louisa Ann Skilbeck
Catford Bridge station opened in 1857 and Catford station in 1892 so Joseph Skilbeck
would have travelled to the City by horse and carriage.

1853-1881: Charles James Northcote (1817-1878) and Isabella Northcote Charles James was a shipping 
agent; after his death his wife continued living in the house until the early 1880s when she 
moved to Harefield House, Mayow Road.

1888-1890: Oliver Bryant, barrister

1891-1899: Robert Girvin (b abt 1833) and Gertrude Girvin
grain and metal merchant

1901-1941: Henry Gardner (1860-1941) and Florence Gardner
metal merchant

During WW2 Stanstead Lodge was used as a school

1949-2003: Darby and Joan Club

2003: Lewisham Elders’ Resource Centre 



“J. S.”
This flag suggests that

at least some parts
of the original building survive.

Skilbeck Bros ran one of the oldest businesses in the City,
drysalters and dealers in preserved meats and pickles, founded in 1650.

In 1808 John Joseph Skilbeck took over the business
from his grandfather William Gouthit.

From about 1831 the business was continued by his sons
Joseph Skilbeck and John Skilbeck.

Joseph and his wife Louisa lived at Stanstead Lodge
from at least 1843 until Joseph’s death in 1860.

In 1861 Louisa and their children were living in St Marylebone.

Many records of the company are held
at the London Metropolitan Archives.



Robert Girvin was a grain and metal merchant.
He and his wife Gertrude lived at Stanstead Lodge from 1891 to 1899

when they moved to Ashbourne, in Lawrie Park Gardens.

Monica Cosens and
Brenda Girvin

Robert Girvin’s daughter Gertrude Annette Brenda
(known simply as Brenda) was born in Perry Hill in 1884.

She was a prolific author and served in the
Women's Royal Naval Service during the Second World War.

Brenda lived in London and Croyde, Devon
with her lifelong companion, Monica Cosens

with whom she wrote a number of plays.
She died in 1970.



Henry Gardner lived at Stanstead Lodge between 1901 and 1941.
He was the Chairman of H Gardner & Co, Metal Exchange, Leadenhall Avenue.

Channel Tunnel, 1913

Times (12th March 1919)



“Queen Mary opening Stanstead Lodge Darby & Joan Club 30th April 1949.
Mayor of Lewisham Ald. John Thomas Cummings (he was 84 in 1949).

Mr & Mrs Morrison on the right.”

Herbert Morrison was Deputy Prime Minister in the post war Labour government.

Times, 2nd May 1949



In 1843 the plot bounded today by
Stanstead Road, Blythe Vale and Marler Road

consisted of 4 acres of pastureland
owned by Joseph Skilbeck.

In about 1860 Downie, Laird and Laing,
nurserymen in Scotland, acquired the plot.

The 1861 census shows John Laing, his wife Agnes,
a servant, a gardener and a carter living in Stoney Lane.

This was the present 24 Blythe Vale.

When Downie, Laird and Laing was dissolved in 1874
John Laing became the sole owner of

the Stanstead Park Nursery
and re-named it Laing's Nursery.

In about 1886 Stoney Lane was re-named Blythe Vale.

Stanford  1862



In 1891 Laings had nursery  grounds at
Grafton (now Burford) Road, River View Park, Rutland Park and Rutland Road

OS 1895



Burt’s Directory, 1862

John Laing (1823-1900)



In about 1930 this part of Stanstead Road was re-numbered
when 1-5 Carholme Terrace became 280-288.

300 Stanstead Road became 290 and 302 Stanstead Road became 294.

Kelly, 1933

24 Blythe Vale

290 Stanstead Road

294 Stanstead Road

OS 1894

Kelly, 1925



The 1861 census has John Laing and his wife living in Stoney Lane
with a servant, gardener and carter. The family were still living there in 1871

but in 1872 they moved to Gothic Cottage, 290 Stanstead Road. 
Building began on the southern part of nursery land in about 1882. 



This building does not appear on the 1878 map but is mentioned in an 1882 directory
which suggests it was built about 1880.

It was Laing’s offices and shop where customers could come to inspect and order plants.



John Laing  lived  here from 1872 until his death in 1900



This church was built 1883,  on the corner of Elsinore Road.
It was designed by James Tolley, a local architect.

.

The gatepost on the right is all that survives



Fermor Road in about 1914.

Hornby Lodge is at the junction of
Fermor Road and Stanstead Road.

The first resident of Hornby Lodge was
Dorothy Hannah Gill, who died there.

She was buried at Christ Church, Forest Hill
and her memorial says:

"In memory of Dorothy Hannah Gill second daughter of 
William and Elizabeth Gill of Richmond, Yorkshire

died April 1st 1857 aged 32"

Charlie Straker, who had a large stationery business,
lived at Hornby Lodge 1881-1885 



The land was formerly part of Brockley Farm and also the site of a brickworks.
It was saved from housing development partly due to the hilly nature of the site.

The land was purchased by the LCC and opened as a public park in 1935.
There was a brickworks on part of Blythe Hill Fields, and a chimney survived until 1938.

Blythe House was built at the top of Blythe Hill Lane in 1842.
It’s grounds covered part of Blythe Hill Fields until the house was demolished in 1895. 

Blyth Hill House

Site of
Blyth Hill House

OS 1952OS 1895



Blythe House was built in the early 1842 and demolished in 1895. 
Robert Espie lived at Blythe House from at least 1843 until 1854.

He was a surgeon on convict ships sailing to Australia and kept a diary recording the convicts’ daily routines. 
It described disciplinary measures but said little about individual prisoners or their illnesses.  

Blythe Close and part of Blythe Hill Fields now cover the site of Blythe House
which gave its name to the Fields, the Lane and the Tavern.

“April 20 1820. Received thirty male convicts
twenty-six of whom were double chained 
the other four having one bazzle struck

in consequence of bad legs.
Placed them in messes and gave them free admission

on deck thro’out the day. None bodily sick.

April 21 1820. Visited the prison and made the convicts clean 
their berth places and lower deck generally.

Gave them a scale of their victualling. None sick.

April 22 1820. Prisoners very orderly, clean decks
early in the morning and regulated them otherwise

thro’out the day as before,
none sick, weather remarkably calm.”

National Archives



Between the mid-1870s and early 1880s Honor Oak Park
was known as St Germains Road

St Germain Villas
71-85 Brockley Rise



The Honor Oak opened as
the St Germains Tavern in 1865.

During the late 18th century the Eliot family owned much farmland
round Blackheath Village, Brockley and Honor Oak.

When Sydenham Common was enclosed in 1819 they were awarded
several large tracts of the enclosed common.

In 1815 John Eliot was created 1st Earl of St Germans.
He took his title from St Germans, a village in Cornwall whose parish church is dedicated St Germanus.

Over time this became shortened to St Germans.

St Germans, Cornwall



This film was made in 1953 to mark
the closing of the tram service in 1952.

It follows the last tram on its way to Woolwich
where it was turned into scrap.


